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The Coming Convention.

Tiri recent issue of a circular to the
druggists of thto Province, by a committee
appointed by tien council, calling a con.
vention of the varions District Associa-
tions, to be ield in Toronto atthe tiie of
the counicil ineeting in August niext, is a
step itn a direction likely to produce very
gratifying resuilts if, as the circular inti-
mates, it is probable a Provincial Plarmna-
coutical Association will be forned.

It will readily be conceded that Uhe
various Assoéiationis by collective discus
siôns and resolutions have brought abolut
individual benefit to their inmabers, and
havo beerï of very great assistance to the
Coüncil of the College by advising thaeir
repicentfatives of the needs they felt to

be nost pressiihg. Tie conmbined eflort
thlus far put forth in this manner lias re
sulted in the procuring of legislation, thet
securmng of afliliation vith th lniversity,
the addition to the Collega. building of
laborato.ies suchi as place it on a plane
with the best of any country, the intro
ditction of a College staff emi nently quali
fied to give thoroughi theoretical and pr.te
tical instruction iI every domain of the
phîarnmacist's art, the lengthîening of thle
terni of alpprenticeship and College course,
and the larnmonizing of the entire trade to
such an extent that a convention, called
by the Council as representatives of tlt-
various Associations, is likely to be so
successful as to bring to a fitting finah.
the accomplishmnits of thiat body, as
above enunmerated.

The organizing of a.Provincial Associa
tion cannot be accomplished % ithout sonie
labor, and:the conmit1.e ha ing tlhe. mat

tilt iin Cla.g eliea n t isely, n% tlhinik, dis
trilt.d the' it; palimitw y part of it tu thmu
executive ollicers of theti Associations now
in existence. 'l'he reports tihus sent to
thet. %%Ilgstr.a wil able the%. Lcoimmaaittee
to arrange a suitable program i e ai l il I
i aloisubtelly fui Mia te basbis of theu aLtioi

taken by the coneition, as sichi reports
will be necepted as the deliberatie desires
of the disti icts thii: iepreseited.

Thîat. the formation of a Provincial Phallr-
maeutical .Associauon, as a laind to tlhe

various district associations, ean accomi-
plisl resuilts far nmore reachinig iin their
benefits tlan can aIIy local association is
clearly apparent. Ti'he coinbined power
and influence of ail tlese bodiesbiirged li
one foi' the accoimipisliiient of special
puirposes, sucl as securing aliendlients to
to thle i?harmîacy Act vhaich w ill lmet. thre
r'equttiretiiets of ail parts of thie P'rovince,
and the treatmient of: trade questions,
by united action in sueh a nianner as wili
ilake thien subservient to our- benlefit, is
bouind to succeed on account of the vide.

spread and organi/.ed influence w hich it
exerts. Tf the business of tie phmacist
is going te attiII to tie stanuidinîg w hii
tie professional training required tu Lon-
duct. it is entitled to, it wîill lasN e to be by
stci concerted and uniforni metlod of
busiiess conduct as wiIll establislh in the
public mind the fant. thrat drugiat' are
not ecre businaebs touls suîbject tu e'i'tely

c.prîtice of trade methlid adopted by utles
tradsmn, u ho a.y ecek tu, eneroacl on
the legitiiate doitain of tie drg tiade.
Unity of.actiona i* tihe drIuggists' h ope. We
atre not engagcd in business as ii ne.s
toilipetitors of one arnuther. Our trade is

a Ieatsiltt:tl ont', salijt olyl tu demaid,
behi.g, but ,,Ilightly affeca:ted by tlt lu.mii
uula eie' of .a .trialec public. Cittiing
in bu ui to ll'sL ccinp:te ag miet anutaidel
m ill of coutae limite te sale cf Uti utider,
but, as tlhvy are m .ssrily fv-a in anuiimber,
and .i i nc io't it t a1 deej iî'nden't ont tie stId

of suc ai tiles otihei thain foi ie ienietit.
scwure'd frm thltmh ertiaem'nt thuagains
ed, thre druggist is buniid to be thie lilal

.oser, :s a cut os tie other mleanis a çut.
tuip ont. aniothe, , iiîdirectly,cf çouise, bu t

none tiie les injtioius froi a finîmanJial
point of %imn oun thirat accoulit. Unader

piescit ti:ade uaeumisLances the tiaine,
of calling te cu iation is i ry oppur
tutiw., tie ant.i cf a laige attendanc
and tloroughrn repieseitation of eai dii
bioa ia.ot be: toc fi yi mîpreed cI&
eanth Pro aimua.l dintggist, and tIhe timae foi

preparationî is lunt.a so lilited thrnat prctini.

.uald ,Iltn gctiu datic iu ab.oitely neccs
.y oan tiht. paâ t of tho upont a lii tlt>

suîccess of tie ineeting vill so larg'ely du
pend.

Ara thil isaulaitalt, 1 rtaIl ptr
sous fron eacli district or divisional As.

ouiateiao, ir xî.eted to attuiiil, but all
aie welcoimie as tley. We advise every
dreggist n lo can possibly du, so to colui

to mle î prepi .ud te speak auld to net,
and to be a charter niemiir, as it were,
of an organization w hih u ilIl h'e peted
te detfeiid oulir iiali idnal luîsiness intrests,
to assibt the Cotimeil in securin Slcl leg
islativ iimasires as w ill liae mutuati.illy dle
sirable, and to endcaîor to bring abouit
r'aip mîromal r lations bi twen tii dugi sts
of eaci Pro% ilice, whi l will conduce to a
coinfederation, suci as wvill raise tlhu
btandinig of the' druIg trade to a uniiifoi'it
level in tilis portion of lier Maîjesty's do-

muilons.

Chloroforn.

Thie questions wlicl lia e recently been
raised as to the relatie puirity of différent
kinad of ah!roform and their applicability
for a.iie->tlietic plurposeb Ia e reeied a con
siderab: attention in Geriîmaiv. At a
lieeting of the ierha Pharmaceutical So
ciety last February thre subject was deaIt,
w ithIî by Dis. Schaclilt iaI Biltz (see 7/M

JIfu0/<, Il., i lI). IlnçU tinat tiine a imolo.

g9aphnlb lhaxia piublisheld bîy lJi. lsiit4 in
nhi hl rl en. m a th. w crk t lat lîas beent

doie tc add tu tie knwh:dge of clhloro.
forin iiico thdie taine at na as fa irnployed
foir produtciig ainebthlesia. Dr. Biltz atu

tach grat iarnortaice te thrne dhecolpo-
ition t'l' eted il mlorofcrmi biy tihe influ-
ence of liht, as beling cne of tleu chief

aalirmt.m Is nib coibiate to mrako
dhloroformii d.uîageroua, and nma taku froti a
Gerianii cuaozrntepiljuc ry a suiaiary of hies
reamiaik ontis ,'.part of ta subject. Tt

mayaV Iere h a meirn tioleda tiliat w Ihile tla
Geriaaima i buch ordera chiloroformn to

bu kepti ieted firoi lglit thaere isi it)
directioni t tiat eflteet lia tith Britislh
Plharmacopu iai.

Dr. 1i9t regard it as in tblisidV
fact that the dcompostin to wlil
cllorform is hable ildes naot resilt froit
tleilt- pr.ieace of crtai n imipui triti'S as has

beeIn aasumaed , but thaat it is t natural
chaar'nutei sti,, cf clorofoiirm. Conaueînt-

ly w haîtetJ et r umuy bu Uthe sjuruL ftur m In ehib
u.Ilua cfo i. a.' 0loti,ad, buy î' hatuî a meath

l it is prepared, .iand lui. fI t

at is poa stlae'd, it s au &J. a.a bqually iia


